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DRIVE FOR ARMENIAN'

i AND SYRIAN RELIEF

Hi "

CHAIRMAN CATHET CALLS UPON

ALL PEOPLES TO HELP. JJL 'Lar311s'- - flmr af?raifl? i Cfw" LLmd

Buncombe County's Quota-- to Rare
200 lives Declare tle Leader 55

Feeds Orphan a Month. ? Asheville's Great Christinas StoreD

i' i !":. ''1.::.i '
1 , t ,

' -In sendfeig- - .out an appeal to all the
Bundav schools; :', ctvio and rolielous
organizations and lodges In Buncombe i

county, outside of the city, jonn
Cathey. chairman Armenian and Sy-

rian relief for the .county, yesterday
said that ' he was - anxious for' thin
county to make a report which will
compare, favorably with those from
the' ether counties in the state and in

' order f-- do, that the people must get
busy at once and raise funds for the
relief of the people in the near east

Chairman Cathey last night
this matter to the Rotary and SK1-wa-

clubs, and during the week has
taken it up with the superintendents

Mothers, bring the lit-

tle girls down to the
Palais Royal and let
them pick out , the Doll
they want Santa Claus
to bring them.

and teachers in various sunaay
schools of the city.

"Buncombe county's quota is to save
200 lives," said Chairman Cathey yes-
terday In reference to sending out the
following letter: '
"Dear Superintendent: ''

"Christmas will soon be here. Of
course our children in this good land
of ours will have plenty to eat, plenty
to wear and in Iota of cases will get

. more candy and toys than la good
for them.

"But listen, over 400.000 orphan
Armenian and Syrian children will not
get even enough to keep them warm,
nor enough to keep hunger away,
much less get all they actually need.
These poor helpless children of the

want every little girl in Asheville to come here before Christmas and

m--f ' make their selection. Don't wait too long, as all the prettiest Dolls may be
oldest Christian land in the worio are
looking to America to: carry, them
through another , fearful' winter. A
winter-o- f cold, desolation and death
for hundreds of them, unless we an-
swer their cry for help.. They only

sold. Do you want a Doll with long Curls? Do you want one that goes to

Well; we have them, and if you are a good little girl, Santa will bring' Js ":
?

- sleep?

J i you the one you want. t

ask for enough to keep body and soul
' vtogether.

"Five dollars will feed one of these
helpless orphans foV a month. How
many lives will your Sunday school
save for the coming yearT

"Present this to your school and
report not later than January 1. The
subscription and collection so taken
can be paid through your regular mis-
sionary channel if you prefer, but we
want to know the total amount your
school will give for the following
year. : ,

"Subscriptions are payable at so
much per month, if you prefer, or
you may pay all cash down when you
subscribe. ( j ;

. iTonrs, -
"JOHN H. CATHET."

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT HRE ON MONDAY

French Ivory Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Work Boxes, Collar Boxes, Smoker Sets, Glove Boxes, Mirrors, Shaving Stands, .
Shaving Sets, Sol-- ;

dier's Sets, Powder Boxes, Hand Bags, Umbrellas, Neckwear, Four-inHan- d Ties, Windsor Ties, Middy Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs for men, wo-

men and children, Scarfs, Knitted Caps Tarns, Silk Hosiery for men and women, Suit Cases, Trunks, Blankets, Spreads, Table Scarfs and Center-- ,
pieces, Table Cloths' and Napkins to match, Boudoir Cps,Iecklaces of all kinds, Jewelry, etc. ;

- ' '
,

BEGIN YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IN EARNEST ON MONDASplendid a Wofk, Messalines;
Satins, Taffetas, Wash Satins, Wash Silks, Plaids, Stripes and Lining Satins, Bengalines, Crepe de Chine and Sari Silks

'
all marked at the lowest

"prices."';- - , ': -
x
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AGENTS START SUIT
FOB COMMISSIONS

Mod Company Alleges 9350 1s Due It
For Selling Certain Property.

i A suit to recover tSSO said to be
due as agents' commission for Belling
land, was lnstltutea in superior court
yesteraay wnen us u. urogg. K.
GroKK and Davis, trading under th orAe Good Values in White Good

40 inch Nainsook at, ' ". CA
'

, yard 35c. 40c and OXJL
namtf of the "North Carolina ' Kealty
company, filed complaint against

f, rranoes ana Thomaa Mccuiiough.
The plaintiffs complaining, allege

' lhat they entered - into a' contract
with defendant to sell certain proper

Fine Assortment of Curtain Materials .

Fine Filet Neta, ' OC
yard from 65c to . , 91mv

Fancy Neta 1 t0fyard from 40c to 3UC
Fancy and Plain , , ) , , Cflj

Scrims 35c to . .... .... .... . J. ... , . UJC
Flowered Scrims at ( OC

yard 20c and . . . ,. . . . . . . . i .... . ... Lo C
Curtain Swisses, all . OC

)ctlrai vard ........... ......... k . . .L" aJaJL,

- ty and that tney were to receive a t ..
- five per cent- - commission for effect

30 inch Colored Crepes.
yard , t .......... ;i

40 inch White' Flaxon.; ;

yard 40c,' 45c and . .

- ing the sale, and that they have not
. received said commission.

Cured '

..39c
,. 50c
$1.00
$1.25

39c
:.;40c

Madras in Cream and White at, :.y:'A-v:-.,- '--

yardHis Piles - iFancy Madras at.

40 inch White Voiles, f

. yard 35c 40c, 50c to . . .V. .

Pretty Plaid, jut in, --
yard 75c to ... . . . ; .... . . '.

30. inch Fine Mercerized India Linen,
yard 35c

(
to . . ........ i ii. .

36 inch Long Cloth,
yard, from 25c to , . . . .

yard . 59c toNow 88 Years Old But Works at
Trade of Blacksmith and Feels

Younger Since Piles
Are Gone

The oldest active blacksmith In Mich!

New Striped Wash Silks Just Received for :

Men's ShirU and Ladies' WaisU .

Handsome Plushes, Velvets. Velveteens!, Panne Vel-
vets for Scarfs, Capes, Coats and Dresses. .New Piques and Gabardines Just infan is still pounding his anvil In the

town of Homer thanks to my Internal
memoa lor irenuag vues.

i Silk and Cotton KimonasDon't Fail to See Our Bargains in
V JLadies' Coats One lot $3.00 Kimonas

' at ............... $2.25

Fine assortment of Dress Goods, Plaids, Ve-
lours, Jerseys, Tricotine, Broadcloth, French
and Storm Serges. v I

Muslin Underwear of all kinds, Outing Night Kobes, Outing
Pajamas. Union Suits. Vests and Pants, E. Z. Union Suits for

' 'children.

. Big Line Baby Carriage Blankets

Monday Will Be a Big Day at the Palais
Royal

NOW IS THE TIME

Underskirts -

y

... k-- s a

, fc . Mr. Jacob Lyon, Homer. Mich.

- " "
. - f

". One hundred'. La-

dies Coats, arranged
in price from $22.50

to $35.00

Your Choice

Silk Ruffled Underskirt
at ............... $2.50

$4.98The Best All-Sil- k Underskirt in

I wish that you could hear hint tell
nf his many exDerlence with ointments.

-- BATH ROBES FOR MENBXTH ROBES FOR LADIES- -
BATH ROBES FOR CHILDREN

salves, dilators, etc., before he tried my
method. Here is a letter just received
from him:
Mr. E. R. Pare, Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: I want you to know what
your treatment has done for me. I had
suffered with plies for many years and
used suppositories and all kinds of treat- -

' menta, but never got relief until t tried
yours. Am now completely cured. Al-
though I am IS years old, and- - the oldest
active blacksmith in Mich lean. I feel

, years younger since the piles .have left
me. X will .urciy mmnnHM IC lO au
I know who suffer this way. Ton can
use. my letter any way you wish and I

Boys' Suits and Overcoats .

See our vast assortment Boys' Wool Suits, and1 Boys' ''Over'
coats now is the time to make your selection." .
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Visit Our Suit Department---A-ll Suits
Reduced .i.a-v -

,2ir.su!f;ji9.5o; :"' $34.00
".r:3:. $22.50 . ,T... $36.50

$29.50 '
! Ui... $49X0

mamisutr $3l5q :.:.75.o?svrr

hope It win ieaa outers to try this
derful remedy. ,

; i i - Tours truly, '

J. L. LYON.
There are thousands of afflicted peo-

ple suffering; with plies who have never
vet tried the one sensible way of treat-I- n

v them.

Don't Fail to See Our line of Bath Robes
-

$3.98 S4.9& $58
We Are Showing for the Holiday Trade
The best assortment of Ladies Silk, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de
Chine and'Silk Plaid Waists one lot Georgette Crepe Waists

. $5.00 Values $3.98

Practical Gifts for the Children
Children's Rain Capes and Coats make nice Christmas pres

ents for the children. ' "
i .

'

See our assortment of Children's Play Suits, Indian Suits, Cow
Boy Suits and the Boy Scout Suits.

f
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$40.00 COAT tjQO A A
Reduced to. tPJsieUU

$45.00 COAT CQ C(.
Reduced to. PJODU

$50.00 COAT QQ f A
Reduced to. P0e3U

Don't be cut. Don't waste money on
roousn nuvn, oimmenis. uuators, etc;.,
but-sen- today for a Free Trial of my
Internal method for the healing; of Piles.

No matter whether your case Is of
long standing; or recent development
whether It is occasional or permanent
you, should send fer this free trial treat-
ment

tin matter where you live no matter $60.00 COAT
Reduced to . $42.50what your age or occupation if you are

troubled with piles, my method will re-
lieve yon promptly.

This liberal offer of free treatrnxnt I.o
too Important for you to neglect a sin-a- le

day. Write now. Send no money.
I Simply mail the coupon but do this

now TODAY. DONT FAIL TO FOLLOW THE CROWD AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE POPULAR STORE OF ASHEVILLE !
in '

FREE PILE REMEDY
It Pace. ' .'.- -. ' "

K1B Pass ldg., Mapaliail, Mich.
Please, send free trial of your

Uethod To:

...........


